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The Barnett Shale in north central Texas contains natural gas generated by high temperatures (120 to
150°C) during the Mississippian Period (300 to 350 million years ago). In spite of the thermogenic origin of this
gas, biogenic sulfide production and microbiologically induced corrosion have been observed at several natural
gas wells in this formation. It was hypothesized that microorganisms in drilling muds were responsible for
these deleterious effects. Here we collected drilling water and drilling mud samples from seven wells in the
Barnett Shale during the drilling process. Using quantitative real-time PCR and microbial enumerations, we
show that the addition of mud components to drilling water increased total bacterial numbers, as well as the
numbers of culturable aerobic heterotrophs, acid producers, and sulfate reducers. The addition of sterile
drilling muds to microcosms that contained drilling water stimulated sulfide production. Pyrosequencing-
based phylogenetic surveys of the microbial communities in drilling waters and drilling muds showed a marked
transition from typical freshwater communities to less diverse communities dominated by Firmicutes and
Gammaproteobacteria. The community shifts observed reflected changes in temperature, pH, oxygen availabil-
ity, and concentrations of sulfate, sulfonate, and carbon additives associated with the mud formulation process.
Finally, several of the phylotypes observed in drilling muds belonged to lineages that were thought to be
indigenous to marine and terrestrial fossil fuel formations. Our results suggest a possible alternative exoge-
nous origin of such phylotypes via enrichment and introduction to oil and natural gas reservoirs during the
drilling process.
Microorganisms that are present in oil and natural gas fields
cause a number of problems that lead to significant costs for
the oil and natural gas industries (32, 34). Previous work has
shown that microorganisms can significantly alter or degrade a
number of hydrocarbons in both oil and natural gas (29, 47).
Numerous studies have also shown that sulfide production by
microorganisms in oil and natural gas fields can lead to a
number of problems, including reservoir plugging, reservoir
souring, reduced product quality, and corrosion of metal-con-
taining equipment (17, 32, 34, 59). Even though it is clear that
microorganisms cause problems in oil and natural gas fields,
very little is known about the origin of microorganisms in these
ecosystems (36). The majority of studies that have monitored
the microbial communities in oil and natural gas reservoirs
have done so using production water samples, which provide
very little insight on the origin of microorganisms in these
ecosystems (36, 47). To date, very little is known about the
populations of microorganisms that are introduced into petro-
leum and natural gas wells during drilling.
The Barnett Shale is located in north central Texas and is
currently the most active natural gas reservoir in the United
States (3). Estimates suggest that around 1.3 billion cubic feet
(bcf) of natural gas are produced from the formation daily (8)
and that greater than 200 trillion cubic feet (tcf) of total nat-
ural gas reserves are present (40). The Barnett Shale is a
Mississippian-age reservoir that contains natural gas that is
entirely thermogenic in origin (40). The gas was derived from
kerogen cracking and secondary oil cracking, which occurred
during multiple heating events when formation temperatures
reached up to 150°C (40). Current bottom-hole temperatures
of natural gas wells in the Barnett Shale have lowered and
range anywhere from 65 to 82°C (8, 46), which could support
the growth of microbes. However, the elevated temperatures
that resulted in gas formation likely killed any bacteria that
were present. The nanodarcy permeabilities (8) and extremely
small average pore throat size (typically 0.005 m) (7) of the
shale have prevented its repopulation by bacteria. The concen-
trations of organic matter in the Barnett Shale, which range
from 3 to 13%, confirm that an indigenous microbial commu-
nity is not present (35).
Despite the thermogenic nature of the gas, biogenic sulfide
production and microbiologically induced corrosion have been
observed at numerous wells in the Barnett Shale (17). One
possible source of microbial contamination in these wells is the
large volumes of drilling mud that are pumped into the for-
mation to cool and lubricate the drilling bit, maintain bottom-
hole pressure to prevent a blowout, and bring cuttings to the
surface (21, 22). Drilling muds are prepared by mixing multiple
prepackaged powdered components including cellulose, barite,
and lignosulfonates with water (22). These compounds are
used to build mud viscosity, add weight to the mud, and thin
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out the mud, respectively (22). These compounds can also
serve as carbon and sulfate sources for microorganisms (6, 22,
33, 44). Drilling mud is continuously prepared and mixed at
elevated temperatures throughout the drilling process and is
left unprotected from the surrounding environment, which
provides opportunities for contamination and proliferation of
microorganisms. Large volumes of drilling mud are often lost
to the formation during drilling (21, 22), which will lead to the
introduction of exogenous microorganisms into oil and natural
gas reservoirs.
We hypothesized that drilling mud was responsible for the
incidences of biogenic sulfide production that have been re-
ported in Barnett Shale natural gas wells. To test this hypoth-
esis, we collected samples of drilling water and mixed drilling
mud from seven newly constructed wells in the Barnett Shale.
The goals of this work were to (i) determine if the mud for-
mulation process had any effect on the populations of micro-
organisms that were introduced to Barnett Shale natural gas
wells during drilling and (ii) determine if the addition of mud
components to drilling water stimulated sulfidogenesis at the
temperatures that were observed in the mud-mixing tanks and
at the temperatures that have been recorded at bottom-hole
depths in Barnett Shale natural gas wells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collection. Samples of drilling water and drilling mud were collected at
seven newly constructed natural gas wells in Wise, Denton, Parker, and Johnson
counties in north central Texas. Well water from the Trinity River aquifer was
the source of drilling water and was used as the basal fluid for drilling mud
preparation at all seven wells. The drilling water was housed in on-site storage
tanks prior to the addition of mud components. Samples of drilling water were
collected from these storage tanks using sterile 500-ml polypropylene bottles that
were filled to capacity. Drilling water was pumped from these storage tanks into
a second tank, where a variety of mainly powdered components and in some
cases very low volumes of liquid components were added and mixed to prepare
the drilling mud. After the drilling muds were mixed, they were left unprotected
from the surrounding environment in the mud-mixing tanks and exposed to
elevated temperatures (37 to 49°C) throughout the drilling process. Two samples
of drilling mud were collected from the mud-mixing tanks at each study site. The
first mud samples were collected when the first batch of drilling mud was pre-
pared and mixed just before drilling operations began. The second mud sample
was collected near the end of the drilling process when the drilling bit reached
the lower portion of the Barnett Shale. All drilling mud samples were collected
using sterile 250-ml polypropylene bottles that were filled to capacity. All drilling
water and drilling mud samples were placed in ice immediately after sample
collection occurred. The samples remained on ice until they were delivered to the
laboratory, where they were stored at 4°C (for enumeration and activity studies)
or 20°C (for DNA extraction and 16S rRNA gene amplifications).
Drilling mud reports showed that bentonite-based drilling muds were used at
all of the study sites (Table 1). These reports also showed that the pH and
temperature of the drilling muds ranged from 9.0 to 9.7 and 37 to 49°C, respec-
tively (Table 1). Several components that could serve as carbon and sulfate
sources for microorganisms were added to the drilling muds (Table 1). Potential
sources of carbon in drilling muds were all high-molecular-weight polymers. All
of the mud samples that were collected contained cellulose, several of the mud
samples were also amended with nut hulls and/or cedar fiber, and one mud
sample (GA) contained xanthan gum (Table 1). Sulfate and/or sulfonates were
added in the form of barite and/or lignosulfonate to all drilling muds except the
RE mud sample (Table 1).
Quantification of bacteria in drilling water and drilling mud samples. To
examine whether the chemical components, the elevated temperatures, the pro-
longed incubation periods, and the decreased oxygen penetration associated with
the mud formulation process had any effect on the number of microorganisms
that were introduced into Barnett Shale natural gas wells during drilling, we first
compared the numbers of total bacterial 16S rRNA gene copies in drilling water
samples and drilling mud samples. Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) was
performed using DNA from drilling water samples and drilling mud samples
collected during the final stages of drilling, which had been exposed to elevated
temperatures for several days prior to being utilized. Products from qPCR were
obtained using the bacterium-specific primer pair 338F and 518R (41). Positive
controls and standard curves were generated as previously described (12). PCR
mixtures were prepared in 25-l volumes as previously described (12) and loaded
into a MyiQ thermocycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). The reaction
mixtures were heated at 95°C for 3 min, followed by 55 cycles of 95°C for 10 s and
54°C for 30 s. A melt curve was used to test for primer dimers with the following
protocol: 81 cycles at 95°C for 1 min and 52°C for 30 s, with the final step
increasing in temperature 0.1°C per cycle until reaching a final temperature of
95°C. The efficiency of the amplification of the standards (E) was calculated as
previously described (12).
The numbers of culturable aerobic heterotrophs (AH), acid-producing bacte-
ria (AP), and sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB) in drilling waters and drilling mud
samples collected during the final stages of drilling, which had been exposed to
elevated temperatures for several days prior to being utilized, were also com-
pared using most-probable-number (MPN) dilutions. All MPN experiments were
performed in triplicate using 24-well microtiter plates by serially diluting 0.2 ml
of sample into 1.8 ml of the appropriate medium. Water samples were used
directly in the procedure, whereas mud samples were vortexed in a 1-g/liter
sodium pyrophosphate solution (pH 7) for 1 min prior to MPN analysis to
separate cells from the mud (53). AH and AP were enumerated in R2A broth
(Himedia Laboratories, India) and phenol red-dextrose broth (Himedia Labo-
ratories, India), respectively, and incubated aerobically at 37°C for 48 h. Indi-
vidual wells in MPN plates were scored positive if visible growth (AH) or color
change (AP) was observed after 48 h. SRB were enumerated using a basal
medium (39) that lacked rumen fluid but was amended with lactate (50 mM),
sulfate (50 mM), and yeast extract (1.0 g/liter). SRB medium was prepared
anaerobically (5), transferred into an anaerobic glove box (Coy Laboratory
Products, Grass Lake, MI), and dispensed into 24-well microtiter plates. Follow-
ing inoculation, the MPN plates for SRB were incubated for 7 days in a 37°C




















AI 9.5 49       
AJT 9.4 43       
BY 9.3 44       
GA 9.0 37       
GRT 9.2 43       
RE 9.4 40       
SM 9.7 41       
a This table does not contain every ingredient that was added to each mud sample. The exact formulation cannot be listed due to the proprietary nature of this
information. The exact concentration of each component (i.e., barite, cellulose, etc.) that was used to make drilling mud at each site cannot be shown due to the
proprietary nature of this information. The final concentration of each component varied from site to site. Therefore, the concentration range used for each component
in all of the mud samples is shown. , the specified component was added to the mud sample; , the specified component was not added to the mud sample.
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incubator inside the anaerobic glove bag. Afterwards, 50 l of a sterile 5%
ferrous ammonium sulfate stock solution was added to each well. Wells that
turned black were scored positive for the growth of SRB.
Comparisons of the microbial communities in drilling waters and drilling
muds. To gain a better understanding of how the chemical components, the
elevated temperatures, the prolonged incubation periods, and the decreased
oxygen penetration associated with the mud formulation process impacted the
populations of microorganisms that were introduced into Barnett Shale natural
gas wells during drilling, we compared the microbial communities in drilling
water and drilling mud samples using 16S rRNA gene pyrosequencing libraries.
These comparisons were performed using DNA from drilling water samples and
drilling mud samples, which were collected during the final stages of drilling and
had been exposed to elevated temperatures for several days prior to being
utilized. Twenty milliliters of each drilling water sample was centrifuged for 20
min at 10,000  g to pellet cells in the water samples. The pellet was resuspended
in 978 l of phosphate buffer, and DNA was extracted using the FastDNA spin
kit for soil (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH). DNA was extracted from the drilling
mud samples by weighing out 0.5 g (wet weight) of each mud sample and using
the FastDNA spin kit for soil (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH).
The extracted DNA from drilling water and drilling mud was used as a
template in PCRs with modified 338F and 518R bacterial primers (41). The
forward primer was constructed by adding the 454 Roche adapter A (GCCTC
CCTCGCGCCATCAG) to the 338F (41) primer as previously described (24).
The forward primer also contained a unique bar code sequence that was used to
distinguish each drilling water and drilling mud sample from the others (24). The
reverse primer was constructed by adding the 454 Roche adapter B (GCCTTG
CCAGCCCGCTCAG) to the 518R primer (41) as previously described (24).
PCR was performed using 50-l reaction mixtures that were prepared as previ-
ously described (12). The cycling conditions used for PCR were as previously
described (31) with the exception that a 5-min initial denaturation step at 94°C
was used. All drilling water and drilling mud samples were PCR amplified in
quadruplicate. The resulting PCR products were purified as previously described
(60). Equal amounts of all purified PCR products were pooled in a 1.7-ml
microcentrifuge tube to give a total of 3 to 5 g of DNA. These pooled PCR
products were sequenced at the University of South Carolina Engencore Facility
using FLX technology.
The raw sequence data that were obtained were subjected to several quality-
filtering steps (60). A total of 70,908 sequences were obtained from the drilling
water and drilling mud samples. After all quality control steps, 57,936 sequences
(82%) were considered of high quality and retained for further analysis. These
sequences were sorted based on their bar code sequences using a Perl script.
Sequences with 97% sequence similarity were grouped into operational taxo-
nomic units (OTUs) and classified as previously described (60). Representative
sequences for each OTU were obtained and aligned using Mothur (50). The
resulting alignment was used to construct a phylogenetic tree using Clear-cut
(51). This tree was used as the input for principal-coordinate analyses (PCoA)
and unweighted-pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) clustering
analyses, which were performed in Fast Unifrac (23), and used to compare the
similarity of the microbial communities in drilling water and drilling mud sam-
ples. All PCoA and UPGMA clustering analyses were performed with weighted
and normalized Unifrac distances (23).
Microcosm studies. During the drilling mud formulation process, large vol-
umes of prepackaged powdered and in some cases extremely small volumes of
liquid components are added to unsterile drilling water to make drilling mud.
The goal of the microcosm studies was to determine if these components stim-
ulated sulfide-producing microorganisms that were present in drilling water. We
were not given access to all of the powdered and liquid components used to make
drilling mud, but we tried to mimic the mud preparation process as closely as
possible by collecting samples of the first batch of mud that was prepared at each
study site immediately after mixing occurred. Thus, the mud samples were not
exposed to high temperatures and prolonged incubation periods in the mud-
mixing tanks. The mud samples were autoclaved (121°C for 20 min) upon re-
turning to the lab to eliminate any very low levels of bacteria that may have been
present in the water or mud components that were used to make drilling mud.
Four microcosms were prepared for each drilling mud sample by adding 5 g of
autoclaved drilling mud to 60-ml serum bottles inside an anaerobic glove bag.
Since the goal of this work was to monitor the effects of mud components on
sulfide production in unsterile drilling water, the same source of drilling water
had to be used in all microcosms. At all of the sites presented in this study, we
collected only enough drilling water for MPN and community analyses. There-
fore, we used drilling water from an eighth drilling site (CT site) where excess
quantities of drilling water were collected. Twenty-five milliliters of unsterile CT
drilling water was added to all of the microcosms. This site was not included in
this study since PCR products could not be obtained from drilling mud. After CT
drilling water was added to the serum bottles, the microcosms were stoppered,
sealed, and removed from the anaerobic glove bag, and the headspace of each
microcosm was replaced with 100% N2 gas (5). Two of the four microcosms
prepared for each drilling mud sample were incubated at 37°C, which is close to
the temperatures observed in the majority of the mud-mixing tanks (Table 1).
The other two microcosms were incubated at 70°C, which is close to the average
of the bottom-hole temperature range (65 to 82°C) that has been reported in
Barnett Shale natural gas wells (8, 46). Triplicate control microcosms, which
contained only 25 ml of CT drilling water, were incubated at 37°C and 70°C to
quantify sulfide production from drilling water. Triplicate microcosms with dril-
ling water and 10 mM sodium sulfate were incubated at 37°C and 70°C to
determine if sulfate alone stimulated sulfidogenesis from drilling water. All
microcosms were incubated for 3 weeks. The concentration of sulfide in micro-
cosms was monitored using a methylene blue assay (11).
RESULTS
Addition of mud components to drilling waters stimulates
bacterial growth. The results of qPCR showed an increase in
16S rRNA gene copies in drilling mud relative to drilling water
at all of the wells that were studied (Table 2). This increase in
16S rRNA gene copies ranged from 5.7 (BY well) to 1990 fold
(AI well). MPN analyses showed that the addition of mud
components to well waters stimulated AH and AP at all of the
study sites that were monitored (Table 2). Sulfate-reducing
bacteria (SRB) were undetectable in most drilling water sam-
ples, except for the AI drilling water (Table 2), but increased in
number in six out of the seven drilling muds (Table 2). The
drilling muds from all these sites were amended with barite
and/or lignosulfonate (Table 1). The only site where sulfate-
TABLE 2. Quantification of microorganisms in drilling waters and drilling muds
Well
No./ml of water or no./g of mud detected in:
Drilling waters Drilling muds
Aerobic heterotrophs Acid producers Sulfate reducers qPCRa Aerobic heterotrophs Acid producers Sulfate reducers qPCR
GA 2.3  102 2.3  100 NDb 8.39  105 9.2  104 2.3  103 2.3  101 5.52  107
GRT 4.2  101 2.3  100 ND Not done 2.4  107 9.2  103 1.1  106 2.87  107
SM 2.3  102 9.2  100 ND 2.07  103 2.3  105 2.3  101 2.3  103 2.54  106
AJT 1.5  100 ND ND 2.16  104 2.3  106 4.3  104 1.1  106 4.58  105
AI 9.2  101 1.5  100 4.2  101 1.07  103 2.3  106 2.3  101 1.5  102 2.13  106
BY 0.92  100 ND ND 6.04  106 9.2  104 4.3  104 2.3  101 3.43  107
RE 4.2  101 9.2  100 ND 6.03  104 2.3  105 9.3  104 ND 7.13  106
a qPCR values are average of duplicates.
b ND, not detected.
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reducing bacteria were not detected in either the drilling water
or drilling mud was the RE site (Table 2). The mud from this
site was not amended with barite or lignosulfonate (Table 1).
Marked community shifts occur during the mud formula-
tion process. Details on the number of OTUs, richness, even-
ness, and total diversities are shown in Table 3. In general, all
diversity estimates utilized suggested that a loss of diversity is
associated with the mud formulation process. -Diversity esti-
mates showed a marked shift in microbial communities be-
tween waters and mud preparations (Table 3; see Table S4 in
the supplemental material). Prior to the addition of the mud
components, the drilling water samples exhibited various de-
grees of similarity with one another at a putative species level
(OTU0.03). Pairwise comparisons of the drilling water samples
showed that sequences belonging to shared OTUs0.03 ac-
counted for 8 to 26% of the total sequences from each pair of
drilling water samples (Table 3; see Table S1 in the supple-
mental material). The Sørensen indices for each pair of drilling
water samples ranged from 0.051 to 0.14 (Table 3; see Table S4
in the supplemental material). The similarities observed
among drilling water samples are likely due to the fact that all
of these samples originated from water wells in the Trinity
River aquifer. Similar comparisons of the drilling mud samples
showed that sequences belonging to shared OTUs0.03 ac-
counted for 27 to 55% of the total sequences from each pair of
drilling mud samples (Table 3; see Table S2 in the supplemen-
tal material). The Sørensen indices for each pair of drilling
mud samples ranged from 0.13 to 0.29 (Table 3; see Table S4
in the supplemental material). These findings suggest that
mud formulation enriched for highly similar microbial com-
munities in all wells, an observation that was further cor-
roborated by detailed phylogenetic analysis (see below).
Pairwise comparisons of the drilling water and drilling mud
samples from each drilling site showed very low sequence
similarities (0.4 to 2.2% shared sequences) and pairwise
Sørensen indices (0 to 0.02) (see Tables S3 and S4 in the
supplemental material). This finding shows that the mud
formulation process resulted in drilling mud communities
that were almost completely distinct from the communities
in drilling waters that were used to make mud.
The results of PCoA and UPGMA clustering also showed
that the mud and drilling water communities were distinct
from one another (Fig. 1). PCoA with weighted and normal-
ized Unifrac distances showed that sequences from all of the
drilling water samples clustered together, while sequences
from all of the drilling mud samples formed a separate cluster
(Fig. 1A). UPGMA clustering with weighted and normalized
Unifrac distances also showed that the drilling water samples
and drilling mud samples formed separate and distinct clusters
(Fig. 1B). Jackknifing of the UPGMA tree showed that there
was strong support (99.9%) for the clusters formed by dril-
ling water samples and drilling mud samples (Fig. 1B).
Phylogenetic analysis of microbial communities in drilling
fluids. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that the microbial com-
munities in drilling waters were highly diverse in nature, with
members of the phyla/classes Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes,
Alphaproteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Firmicutes, Gamma-
proteobacteria, Verrucomicrobia, Cyanobacteria, Planctomyce-
tes, Deltaproteobacteria, Acidobacteria, and Gemmatimonadetes
constituting the majority of the communities (Fig. 2A to C; see
Table S5 in the supplemental material). Additionally multiple
phyla and candidate phyla were present at abundances of less
than 1% (Fig. 2A to C; see Table S5 in the supplemental
material). A fraction (0.4 to 3.7%) of the microbial communi-
ties in the majority of drilling water samples were unclassifiable
with the criteria that were used to classify 16S rRNA gene
sequences (60) and could represent potentially novel microbial
lineages (Fig. 2A to C; see Table S5 in the supplemental

















AI 876 614 4,225 11,527 6.02 0.39 8 0.051
AJT 1,764 465 1,226 1,969 5.14 0.83 25 0.12
BY 2,617 696 1,474 2,296 5.75 0.85 25 0.14
GA 2,109 629 1,234 1,671 5.74 0.84 18 0.12
GRT 5,964 3,577 28,020 82,062 7.45 0.47 21 0.11
SM 1,866 1,285 8,179 21,627 6.79 0.41 26 0.14
Drilling muds
AI 7,654 1,043 1,708 2,043 5.85 0.94 37 0.21
AJT 7,005 756 1,036 1,022 5.61 0.96 48 0.27
BY 6,292 465 602 616 4.87 0.98 55 0.29
GA 5,676 875 1,461 1,724 5.86 0.93 27 0.13
GRT 9,234 613 775 781 4.92 0.98 55 0.29
RE 5,607 760 1,229 1,358 5.66 0.95 50 0.27
SM 1,272 284 430 412 5.05 0.91 33 0.14
a All diversity indices and OTU0.03 values were obtained using Mothur (50).
b Average percentage of sequences in each single drilling water or drilling mud sample that were shared with all other drilling water or drilling mud samples at a
putative species level (3%). Details on the percentage of sequences that were shared by each pair of drilling water or drilling mud samples at a putative species level
(3%) can be found in Tables S1 and S2 in the supplemental material.
c Sørensen indices were obtained for all possible pairs of drilling water and drilling mud samples. These values were then used to calculate an average Sørensen index
for each drilling water and drilling mud sample. The Sørensen indices for each pair of drilling water and drilling mud samples can be found in Table S4 in the
supplemental material.
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material). The observed phylum level community composition,
high phylum and species level diversity, and identification of
multiple novel lineages are typical of studies previously con-
ducted on the community structures of aquatic freshwater eco-
systems (58, 61).
The addition of mud components to drilling water from each
site resulted in drilling mud communities that had a lower
phylum level diversity than the communities observed in dril-
ling water samples (Fig. 2; see Table S6 in the supplemental
material). Many of the phyla that were dominant members of
the drilling water community were present at much lower
abundance in the drilling mud communities. For example, the
relative abundance of sequences affiliated with Acidobacteria
was 0.5 to 3% lower in drilling mud samples than in drilling
water samples (Fig. 2; see Tables S5 and S6 in the supplemen-
tal material). Similar observations were made for sequences
affiliated with the phyla Actinobacteria (1 to 65% lower), Bac-
teroidetes (6 to 37% lower), Cyanobacteria (0.3 to 19% lower),
Gemmatimonadetes (0.1 to 5% lower), Planctomycetes (0.5 to
7% lower), Alphaproteobacteria (5 to 23% lower), Betaproteo-
bacteria (2 to 18% lower) (except in GA mud; see below), and
Verrucomicrobia (1 to 23% lower) (Fig. 2; see Tables S5 and S6
in the supplemental material). However, an increase in the
relative abundance of the Firmicutes was observed in all mud
samples. Members of the Firmicutes represented 28.9 to 90.0%
(average, 55%) of the total microbial community in drilling
muds, compared to 1.0 to 32.8% (average, 7%) in drilling
waters. The relative abundance of the Gammaproteobacteria
also increased in six of the seven muds and represented 7.4 to
67.07% (average, 36%) of the total population in these sam-
ples, compared to 2.5 to 25% (average, 5%) in drilling waters.
The only mud sample where an increase in the relative abun-
dance of Gammaproteobacteria was not observed was the GA
drilling mud, which contained a high percentage (21.0%) of
Betaproteobacteria. The combination of Firmicutes plus Gam-
maproteobacteria (or Betaproteobacteria in the case of GA)
represented 84.1 to 97.4% of the sequences obtained in various
drilling mud data sets. Several of the lineages that were de-
tected in drilling mud data sets were not detected in the drilling
waters. These mud-specific lineages included sequences that
were affiliated with sulfate-, sulfonate-, and thiosulfate-re-
ducing Deltaproteobacteria and strict thermophiles from the
order/phyla Thermales, Thermodesulfobacteria, and Thermo-
togae. Details on the phylogenetic affiliations of lineages
stimulated during the mud preparation process (i.e., en-
countered in drilling muds but not in drilling waters or
present at higher abundance in drilling muds than drilling
waters) are described below.
(i) Firmicutes. Firmicutes sequences identified in drilling
muds were affiliated with the classes Bacilli and Clostridia (Fig.
3). Bacilli sequences constituted multiple distinct lineages that
were consistently identified in multiple mud samples at various
abundances. Bacilli sequences were primarily affiliated with the
families Bacillaceae, Paenibacillaceae, Planococcaceae, Alicy-
clobacillaceae, and Staphylococcaceae from the order Bacillales,
but a few sequences that were affiliated with the family Lacto-
bacillaceae from the order Lactobacillales (Fig. 3) were also
detected. A large portion of the Bacilli-affiliated sequences (2.1
to 27% of the total mud community, 14 to 96% [average, 47%]
of the total Bacilli community) in drilling muds represented a
single monophyletic lineage that could not be confidently as-
signed to any described order within the class Bacilli. Mud
sequences belonging to this lineage shared high sequence sim-
ilarity (98 to 100%) with two unaffiliated clones from high-
pressure liquid chromatography-temperature well-pipeline
soil in Turkey (GenBank accession numbers FJ430038 and
FJ430039).
Within the family Bacillaceae, sequences putatively assigned
to the genera Geobacillus, Halobacillus, and Bacillus were iden-
tified. Sequences affiliated with the genus Geobacillus were
observed in 3 drilling muds and accounted for 0.02 to 19% of
the total community in these samples. Members of the genus
Geobacillus are thermophilic heterotrophs that have been iso-
lated primarily from high-temperature subsurface petroleum
reservoirs, hot springs, and hydrothermal vents (25, 38, 43).
Sequences affiliated with the halophilic genus Halobacillus
FIG. 1. Comparisons of drilling water and drilling mud communities using weighted and normalized Unifrac distances. (A) Principal-
coordinate analysis conducted with drilling water and drilling mud samples; (B) UPGMA tree that illustrates the phylogenetic relationships among
drilling water and drilling mud samples. The symbols found on the nodes of the tree indicate the level of jackknife support for each node and are
based on 100 replicates: F,  99.9% jackknife support; f, 70 to 90% support.
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were detected in 5 muds and represented 0.03 to 7% of the
communities. Sequences affiliated with the genus Bacillus were
detected in 4 of the drilling mud samples and accounted for 0.2
to 7% of the sequences from these communities. Sequences
similar to those of Bacillus alcalophilus (88 to 99% sequence
similarity), a strict alkalophile (9), accounted for 54 to 100% of
all the Bacillus sequences that were detected in these mud
samples. Sequences similar to those of Bacillus thermocloaceae
(90 to 93% sequence similarity), a strict thermophilic isolated
from sewage sludge (13, 14), were identified in the AI drilling
mud and accounted for 1.9% of the Bacillus sequences in this
sample.
16S rRNA gene sequences affiliated with the class Clostridia
were highly diverse. A few sequences (0 to 1.9%) could not be
assigned to any of the described orders or candidate orders
within the class Clostridia (Fig. 3). A portion (0.1 to 17.6%) of
the sequences affiliated with the class Clostridia belonged to
the order Thermoanaerobacterales. Most Thermoanaerobacte-
rales-affiliated sequences encountered in all muds had high
(96 to 100%) sequence similarity to clones and isolates be-
longing to the genus Thermoanaerobacter, which are strictly
anaerobic, fermentative thermophiles that utilize multiple sug-
ars (e.g., glucose, fructose, galactose, cellobiose, mannose, su-
crose, lactose, xylose, ribose, and mannitol) as carbon sources
(10). Some Thermoanaerobacter species are also capable of
degrading xylan (57). Most Thermoanaerobacter species are
also capable of reducing thiosulfate to sulfide (10).
The majority of sequences affiliated with the class Clostridia
were assigned to the order Clostridiales (Fig. 3). Close relatives
of polysaccharide-degrading Clostridiales, including sequences
that were affiliated with the genera Acetivibrio, Ruminococcus,
Eubacterium, and Clostridium were enriched to various degrees
in all of the drilling mud samples (15, 49). Positive assignment
of polysaccharide-degrading capabilities to all microorganisms
FIG. 2. Affiliations and relative abundances of drilling water sequences that accounted for greater than 1% of the total population (A), between
0.1 and 1% of the total population (B), or less than 0.1% of the total population (C) and of drilling mud sequences that accounted for greater than
1% of the total population (D), between 0.1 and 1% of the total population (E), or less than 0.1% of the total population (F). A complete listing
of the relative abundance values used to construct this graph can be found in Tables S5 and S6 in the supplemental material.
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within these genera is inappropriate, since all species do not
have proven polysaccharide-degrading capabilities. However, a
large fraction of the drilling mud OTUs that were affiliated
with these genera had high sequence similarity (99%) to
known polysaccharide-degrading species (e.g., Clostridium
aminovalericum, Clostridium cellulolyticum, and Eubacterium
xylanophilum) (45, 52, 55). Sequences associated with the ge-
nus Desulfotomaculum were identified in five different mud
preparations and accounted for 0.01 to 5% of the sequences in
these samples. Desulfotomaculum spp. are anaerobic, spore-
forming sulfate reducers that utilize a broad range of electron
donors, including hydrogen, volatile fatty acids, and aromatic
compounds (42, 56). Many species of Desulfotomaculum are
also thermophiles (42). Sequences affiliated with anaerobic
sulfide producers from the genus Desulfitobacterium were ob-
served in all mud samples at abundance values ranging from
0.07 to 5.4%. Species of Desulfitobacterium do not produce
sulfide from sulfate, but they do utilize sulfite, thiosulfate,
sulfur, and organosulfonates as electron acceptors, which re-
sults in sulfide production (33). Sequences that were affiliated
with the family Syntrophomonadaceae were encountered in all
muds at abundance values ranging from 0.08 to 4.1%. Mem-
bers of this family are strict anaerobes that degrade volatile
fatty acids produced by anaerobic fermentative microorgan-
isms into acetate, hydrogen, and CO2 (39). Sequences affiliated
with the genus Symbiobacterium (Clostridiales family XVIII,
incertae sedis) were observed only in the GA and RE mud
samples (Fig. 3). Microorganisms from this genus are obligate
thermophilic commensals and are frequently observed in
plant-containing compost (54).
(ii) Gammaproteobacteria. The microbial communities from
the majority of mud samples, including the AI, AJT, BY, GRT,
RE, and SM muds, also contained a large percentage of se-
quences that were affiliated with the Gammaproteobacteria
(Fig. 2; see Table S6 in the supplemental material). Sequences
related to the order Pseudomonadales were the dominant
Gammaproteobacteria stimulated by the addition of mud to
drilling water at the AI, AJT, BY, GRT, and RE sites, while
sequences related to the Alteromonadales were dominant in
mud from the SM site.
(iii) Betaproteobacteria. The GA mud, unlike other mud sam-
ples, contained a large percentage of sequences related to
Betaproteobacteria and only a small percentage of sequences
affiliated with the Gammaproteobacteria (Fig. 2; see Table S6 in
the supplemental material). The percentages of Betaproteobac-
teria observed in the GA mud and GA drilling water was nearly
identical (Fig. 2; see Table S6 in the supplemental material).
However, the Betaproteobacteria sequences in drilling water
samples were dominated by members of the order Burkhold-
eriales, whereas mud samples were dominated by Betaproteo-
bacteria that belonged to the order Hydrogenophilales. All of
these sequences were closely related (95%) to Petrobacter suc-
cinatimandens, the only described species within the genus
Petrobacter (48). Petrobacter succinatimandens was isolated
from the Riverslea oil field in the Bowen-Surat Basin of Aus-
tralia (48). This microorganism uses a variety of fatty acids as
growth substrates and grows at the temperatures observed in
the mud-mixing tanks (48).
(iv) Other lineages stimulated in drilling muds. Two more
subtle changes occurred as a result of the addition of mud
components to drilling water. Prior to the addition of mud
components, the population of Deltaproteobacteria in drilling
water consisted of unclassified Deltaproteobacteria and se-
quences that were affiliated with the genera Bdellovibrio, Geo-
bacter, and Myxococcus. These sequences accounted for 0.2 to
7.1% of the total population of bacteria in the drilling water
samples. The addition of mud components resulted in a de-
cline in the number of sequences affiliated with Deltaproteo-
bacteria, which accounted for 0 to 1.1% of the total population
in drilling mud samples. However, the sequences affiliated with
Deltaproteobacteria in drilling mud samples were affiliated pri-
marily with anaerobic, sulfide-producing genera such as
Desulfobacterium, Desulfomicrobium, and Desulfovibrionaceae.
The addition of mud components to drilling water also en-
riched multiple thermophilic and thermotolerant lineages that
were not detected in the drilling water samples. These included
members of the class/phyla Thermales, Thermotogae, and Ther-
modesulfobacteria (Fig. 2; see Table S6 in the supplemental
material). Members of the order Thermales are aerobic
heterotrophs (26). Thermotogae are anaerobic saccharolytic bac-
teria that are capable of thiosulfate reduction to sulfide (27).
Thermodesulfobacteria are anaerobic, strictly thermophilic, sul-
fate-reducing bacteria that utilize a limited number of com-
pounds, including lactate, pyruvate, and H2 (30).
Drilling mud components stimulate sulfide production
when added to drilling waters. All of the drilling mud samples
FIG. 3. Affiliations and relative abundances of the Firmicutes sequences that were stimulated in drilling mud samples.
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collected in this study stimulated sulfide production when
added to drilling water in microcosms that were incubated at
37°C and 70°C (Fig. 4). Sulfide levels in microcosms that con-
tained drilling mud and drilling water and were incubated at
37°C and 70°C were much higher than those in microcosms
that contained only drilling water or contained drilling water
and sodium sulfate incubated at 37°C and 70°C (Fig. 4). The
nearly identical sulfide production rates in microcosms that
contained only drilling water and microcosms that contained
drilling water and sodium sulfate showed that the addition of
sulfate alone was not sufficient for stimulating sulfide produc-
tion from drilling water. However, the much higher levels of
sulfide in microcosms that contained mud than in microcosms
with only drilling water and microcosms with drilling water and
sulfate suggest that drilling mud acts as an electron acceptor
and as a source of carbon and energy for microbial populations
in drilling waters.
DISCUSSION
This work showed that the drilling mud formulation process
had a significant impact on the populations of microorganisms
that are introduced into Barnett Shale natural gas wells during
drilling. The results of MPN analysis and qPCR showed that
the addition of mud components to drilling waters resulted in
higher numbers of aerobic heterotrophs, acid producers, sul-
fate-reducing bacteria, and total bacterial 16S rRNA gene cop-
ies (Table 2). Comparisons of the microbial communities in the
drilling water and drilling mud samples, using Unifrac dis-
tances and -diversity estimates, showed that the addition of
mud components to drilling waters resulted in drilling mud
communities that were almost completely distinct from those
in the respective drilling water samples (Fig. 1 and Table 3; see
Table S4 in the supplemental material).
Prior to the addition of mud components, diverse bacterial
phyla were present in the drilling waters (Fig. 2A to C), which
collectively resembled the microbial communities in other aer-
obic freshwater ecosystems (58, 61). The drilling mud commu-
nities reflected physical changes associated with the mud for-
mulation processes. The higher viscosities and lower oxygen
concentrations associated with mud formulation were reflected
by the higher percentage of sequences that were affiliated with
strict and facultative anaerobes in drilling muds. The percent-
age of sequences that were affiliated with thermophilic lineages
and lineages that contain thermophilic representatives was
much higher in drilling mud than in drilling water, which re-
flects the elevated temperatures associated with mud formula-
tion. Several of the Bacillus-affiliated sequences in drilling mud
samples were similar (97.0%) to those of Bacillus alcalophi-
lus, which is a known alkaliphile (9). These sequences were
observed only in drilling muds, which suggests that the increase
in pH associated with mud formulation stimulated alkaliphilic
microorganisms.
The large amounts of organic polymers that were added to
drilling waters impacted the microbial communities in drilling
muds. The anaerobic degradation of these polymeric sub-
strates requires the concerted effort of several groups of mi-
croorganisms, including polymer degraders, sugar/monomer
metabolizers, and volatile-fatty-acid-degrading bacteria (39),
which were detected in all of the drilling mud samples. The
addition of barite and sulfonates to drilling waters appeared to
stimulate sulfide-producing bacteria in drilling muds. Previous
work showed that barite served as a source of sulfate for
bacteria that reduce sulfate to sulfide (6). Thus, it was not
surprising that multiple sulfate-reducing lineages, including
Desulfotomaculum, Desulfovibrio, Desulfomicrobium, Desulfo-
bacterium, and Thermodesulfobacterium, were stimulated in
drilling mud samples (2, 56). Some species of Desulfovibrio and
Desulfomicrobium also produce sulfide from sulfonates. Mem-
bers of the genus Desulfitobacterium are unable to reduce sul-
fate but reduce sulfonates to sulfide (33). Desulfitobacterium
spp. were detected in all of the drilling muds that contained
lignosulfonate, which suggests that this compound may serve as
an important source of sulfide in drilling muds. Sulfide-pro-
ducing bacteria affiliated with the Thermoanaerobacter and
Thermotoga are also unable to reduce sulfate to sulfide. Previ-
ous work showed that Thermoanaerobacter, Thermotoga, and
many of the sulfonate- and sulfate-reducing bacteria that were
detected in mud samples, including Desulfobacterium, Desulfo-
vibrio, Desulfomicrobium, and Desulfotomaculum spp., can re-
duce thiosulfate to sulfide (10, 27, 33, 56). The importance of
thiosulfate in the drilling muds is unclear. However, previous
work showed that the introduction of oxygen into anaerobic
ecosystems where sulfide was present generated thiosulfate
(1). Such a scenario seems likely in drilling muds, since they are
FIG. 4. Sulfide production in microcosms incubated at 37°C
(A) and 70°C (B). Solid black lines represent the amount of sulfide
produced over time in microcosms that contained drilling water and
sterile drilling mud. The symbols that accompany the solid black lines
indicate which mud samples were added to these microcosms: ‚, AI
mud; , AJT mud; }, BY mud; F, GA mud; f, GRT mud; E, RE
mud; Œ, SM mud. The dashed black lines represent the amount of
sulfide produced over time in microcosms that contained only drilling
water. The solid gray lines marked with a gray triangle represent the
amount of sulfide produced over time in microcosms that contained
drilling water and 10 mM sodium sulfate.
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routinely exposed to oxygen and contain bacteria that produce
sulfide from lignosulfonate and barite.
The results of the microcosm studies confirmed that the
components used to make mud served as a source of carbon
and an electron acceptor for mesophilic and thermophilic sul-
fide-producing bacteria in the drilling waters. The observation
of similar sulfide production rates in microcosms that were
incubated at 37°C and 70°C was surprising since the 70°C
incubation temperature was much higher than the tempera-
tures at which drilling mud is typically stored, but it is not
unprecedented. Previous work has shown that thermophiles in
cold temperate sediments grow rapidly upon exposure to high
temperatures (28, 37). Studies conducted with production wa-
ters from a thermophilic Alaskan oil field also showed distinct
microbial communities and similar sulfide production rates in
microcosms incubated at 35°C and 75°C (8, 46). Therefore, it is
likely that the population of thermophilic sulfide producers in
drilling waters from our study sites adapted quickly to the 70°C
incubation temperatures and produced sulfide at a rate that
was similar to that for the population of sulfide producers in
microcosms that were incubated at 37°C. The observation of
sulfide production at 37°C (Fig. 4A), a temperature consistent
with those observed in the mud-mixing tanks, is significant
since it shows that (i) sulfide could be generated in drilling mud
prior to its injection into the formation and (ii) sulfide-produc-
ing populations that are typically encountered in mesophilic
production equipment, such as separators and water storage
tanks, could be enriched during mud preparation. The obser-
vation of sulfide production at 70°C (Fig. 4B) is significant
because it shows that populations of thermophilic sulfide-pro-
ducing microorganisms are present in mud and will likely
thrive upon exposure to bottom-hole temperatures (65 to
82°C) in Barnett Shale natural gas wells (8, 46). These findings
along with the fact that large volumes of mud are lost to the
formation during drilling (21, 22) suggest that drilling mud
plays a role in the incidences of biogenic sulfide production
and microbiologically influenced corrosion that have been re-
ported in Barnett Shale natural gas wells. Therefore, the mud
formulation process should be carefully examined in order to
minimize these deleterious effects in future drilling operations.
One possible way to eliminate sulfide-producing microorgan-
isms from drilling mud is to eliminate sulfur-containing com-
pounds from the mud. Previous work showed that dolomite
could be substituted for barite when adding weight to benton-
ite-based drilling mud (4). Lignosulfonates, which are used to
thin out the drilling mud, could also be replaced with alterna-
tive thinners such as polyphosphates, leonardite, and tannins
(21, 22). Biocide treatments of drilling muds have also proven
useful in preventing sulfidogenesis and microbiologically influ-
enced corrosion in newly drilled oil and natural gas wells (16).
Finally, several of the anaerobic and thermophilic lineages
that were identified in drilling mud samples (e.g., Desulfobac-
terium, Desulfomicrobium, Desulfovibrio, Thermoanaerobacter,
Thermodesulfobacterium, Thermotoga, and Petrobacter) have
been observed in production waters from high-temperature oil
reservoirs and characterized as members of the native micro-
bial community (36, 48). In general, isolates with a comparable
temperature optimum and range, isolates that belong to gen-
era that have been encountered in multiple geographically
distinct oil reservoirs, and isolates with physiological capabili-
ties concurrent with geochemical conditions and known micro-
bially mediated processes in oil reservoirs have been consid-
ered native to oil reservoirs (36, 59). However, many of the
microorganisms that were stimulated in drilling muds could be
judged as native based on these criteria. Drilling mud selects
for microorganisms that are adapted to the elevated tempera-
tures and anaerobic conditions associated with the mud for-
mulation process. Similar mud formulations are often used in
geographically diverse wells, and the results of this work
showed that highly similar microbial communities were present
in drilling muds from several different wells. The high carbon
and sulfur oxyanion input during mud preparation stimulates
microbial communities that are similar to those previously
implied to be involved in oil degradation or sulfur cycling in
situ (18–20, 47). Since large volumes of drilling mud are lost to
the formation during drilling (21, 22) and thermophilic tem-
peratures are encountered during mud preparation and at bot-
tom-hole depths in high-temperature oil reservoirs, it is con-
ceivable that microorganisms introduced to the formation
during drilling could be retrieved and mistakenly labeled as
native members of the microbial community. Our study iden-
tified multiple sequences in drilling mud that are highly similar
to those of isolates and clones that were obtained from oil
reservoirs and implied to be native. We stress that by no means
do these results deny the presence, importance, and indigenous
nature of microbial communities in other high-temperature oil
reservoirs, since numerous geochemical and modeling studies,
isotope studies, metabolite studies, and enrichment studies
have demonstrated the importance of native microbial com-
munities in modulating oil structure in situ. Rather, our results
suggest that factors other than temperature range and opti-
mum, physiological capabilities, and geographical distribution
should be considered when evaluating the origins of microor-
ganisms in high-temperature oil and natural gas reservoirs.
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